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TEE P&4LMS OP SOLOMJO..

PROF. JoPN CURRIE, D. D.

T IS i-s a collection of eighteen Psalms ini Greek, written as
is ganerally supposed by a Pharisee or Pharisees resident

in Jerusalein, in the la.st half of the century before Christ. They
are called the Psalmls of Solornon, probably beca.use of the Messi-
aie character of the 17th, which resembles the 72nd of the Can-
onical Pstter. Copyists or translators may have originally
ascribed th composition to, Solomonie authorship. As the
naine of David was given to the Canonical Psiilter, the- naine of
Solomon, David's son, would reac.ily suggest itself aký a fitting
titie for thiiL'- second Psalter. To ibis name niay lie ascribed the
fact that the collection bas riot long since been buried in obli-
vion.

The design of these Psalnis, if an opinion is based upon the
more important, was to protest against the corrupting influences
of the Asinoxioean party wvho -%vere backed by the Sadducees.
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2 The Psalms of Solomon.

Many scholar5 suppose that the Psalms were origitially written
in Hebrew, and that.the Greeh: translation soon followed.

Ryle and James have h2re executed a, fine piece of critical
work which is a credit to, Caizibridge scholarship. They have
utilized ail available material, and have with rare skill con-
structed a text whici inay be regarded as the best yet publishied.
Their translation shows an accurate knowledge of the Greek of
the period, wvhile the discussion of questions bearing upon the
date, the authorship, and the design of the Psalhns exhibits a
mastery of thie field. Their views, too, regarding the lighit
throwvn upon the political and religious state of the Jewvs in im-
mediate pre-Messianie times are to say the least very suggestive.
0f course, much that is ad vanced both in th, introduction and in
the annotations must be regarded as stili -ithin the domaîn of
hypothesis, but the plausibility of the views propounded always
challenges respectful attention. Ninety-four pages are devoted
to the consideration of such topies as are fairly included in intro-
duction. liere is found a full dis-ussion of editions, history
of the book, the MSS., date and authorship of the Psalms,
Jewishi parties, the religious thoughit of the Psalms, the idea
of the Messiah therein contained, place of wvriting, authoi-jhin,
purpo!.,e, style, titie, the Psalnis of Solomion and Jewishi litera-
ture, the probability of a Hebrew original, and the date and
character of the Greek version. The translation and notes cover
176 pages. On the top the text is given on the left page, and
the translation on the right. About three-foiirths of both pages
are occupied wvith notes. The niechanical execution of the publi-
cation is ail that could be desired.

The immediate occasion of this edition -vas the desire to fur-
nish a suitable text-book for the Theological Tripos in the Uni-
versity of Cambridge. as existing texts and conimentaries were
in many respects ungatisfactory and difficuit to obtain. But
biblical students genierally, will be grateful to the Syndics of the
UJniversity Press for the publication of these Psahins in such a
convenient and scholarly form.

In the outset a briof review fis given of the preceding editions
of the Psalms. Cerda, a Spaniard of the society of Jesus, pub-
lislied the flrst edition at Lyons in 1626, containing the text, a
Latin translation and scholia. It is uncertain -,vhether lie had
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old MSS., or sim-ply copies. Cerda w~as inclined to, the view of a
genuine Solomonic origin. In 1718, F.'ricius reproduced Cerda's
version and scholia,witli some additionai mnatter. In 1727 Whiston
issued a translation, based more upon Cerd.'s version than upon
the original Greek. Regarding authorship, Whiston conjectured
that the Solornon of this Psalter lived during the Persian captivity
Other translations appearod, but they follow-'d Cerda closely*
Hilgenfeld's edition was issued in 1869. Hie utilized the collation
of an important MS., and introduced emendations of his own and
sortie of Lagarde's. Hie believed that these Psahns were wvritten
in Egypt shortly after Pompey's death in 48 B. C. Geiger pub-
lishied an edition at Augsburg, in 1871, with prolegomena, text,
translation and critical notcs. Withi Lagarde, hoe believed in a
Hebrew original. Wellhausen-s edition, :,>nsisting of translation
and notes, is regarded. as specially valua'ble, owing to the view
given of the historical and religious position of the author --f
the Psalms. Dr. Pick of Alleghany, U ,published an edition
which, appeared in the .Presfrjterian Reneew for October, 1883.
After a few pages of introductory matter, the t.ext and trans-
lati-2n are given i: paraltet coluxuns. It is true, as our editors
say, that Pick sometimes gives a translation of îanother reading
than the one he selects in his text adjustinent. It is also trne
that hoe does not break new ground. But none the Iess does that
part of Ryle and James' criticism appear ungracious wvhen they
tell us that this American writer hias Ilan imperfect knowledge
of English." Under the circuinstances Pick deserves credit for
introducing Vhs collection to a wide circe of Arnerican readers,
and his ivork as a Nwliole is deserving. Pick also has an article
on these Psz; dns in McClintock and St.rong's Gyclopedia. Scirer
in lis .Palestine in the 2'irne of Our Lord, gives the fullest and
most, reliable account that lias yet appeared of the MSS., and
editions of this Psalter.

Passing nowv to the history of the book, it would seem that
only a few undoubted references are extant. The naine appears
in Vhree early catalogues of canonical and uncanonical books,-
the list of Athanasius, of iepouand of the Sixty .Books.
It also occuî's in the -%vel1 knowvn catalogue of the contents of
the Alexandrian MS. The Council of Laodicea appears to refer
to the existence of sudh Psalms. This paucity of patristie
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references wvould seern to prove only a limited circulation of the
work in question. Yet the collection wlierever known was held
in highl esteen'.. Some time previous to A. D. 500, Odes were
added to the eighteen " Psalms of Solomon." Besides the printed
edition of a MS. now lost, only four MSS. of tiiese Psalnis are
known to exist. Ryle and Jamnes are the first editors to use al
five authorities. The readings of these documents have been
tabulateri, and our editors have exercised tlheir critical skill in
selecting the ones Nvhich are bcst attested.

Internai evîdence is elaitned as determining withi a high degr*ýe
of probability the date of these Psalms Four Psalms, the first,
the second, the eighith and the seventeenth, w'ould seemi to point
to, a crisis in Jewishi history -%vhichi more tlan ang other period
xnay consistently be regarded as the tîme wvhen the Psalms were
composed. When the Jews were enjoying prosperity they were
8atisfied that God's favrr rested upon them. But they were
,deceiv,,ed. The noise of an approaching eneimy was heard. The
Psalmnist saw that the people wvere not rigliteous, for judgments
-%vere imrpending. A mighty wvarrior from afar camne upon the
city. The people threw open the gates and gave hini admittance
as if lie was a friend. On receiving sorne provocation the enemy
battered dow'n the wva1ls. Gentiles pollut -1 the altar. Fighting
ensued, when the blood of the Jews flowed like wvater. Many
of the people Nvere carried captive. The conqueror, elated by
isuccess, acted arrogantly and cruelly, but God punished hinm.
He was assassinated in Egypt, and there was none to bury him.
Sucli is the history furnished by these four Psalms.

Titus, Antiochus Epiphanes, Herod the Great and Pompey,
hiave ail been su, ' posC( to be the enemy bore referred to. An
unprejuidiced sti7dy of the history of the tiines shows that the
llrst three do not meet the conditions. For exainple, the death
of Titus does not suit the description. Antiochius nev'er received
sucli a welcome as- here described. And Herod the Great would
hardly be said to be one who came from t he ends of the earth.
But Pompey came frorn Roine, his inarch thiroughi Palestine w'as
unopposed, the gates o? the city Nvere thrown open to him, in
meetingr with somne opposition lie battered down tIwo walls and
~destroyed 12,000 of the inhabitants, he proîaned the temple, hie
took prisoners to Rome, and a.- a divine retribution lie was
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mnurdered in Egyypt. If as is now generally supposed Pompey's
capture of Jerusalexn is the historical event to which the Psalms
refer;- and if, as may be plausibly conjectured, the Psalms were
composed wvhile the events were comparatively fr'ýsh in niiemory,
the period of the composition, whether the work of a single
wvriter or a single generation, inay be p]aced between B. C. 70
and B. C. 40

The two great parties in Palestine, the Pharisees and the
Sariducees, were always at enmity, and these Psalms imply tijis
mutual hostility, The Sadducees synipathized withi the Asrnon-
oean rulers and Nvere ft-vo:-a*ale to the Hellenizing inifluences
wvhich some supposed would secure the Jews high vantage
grounid irrespective of the religious traditions of the people. On
the other band the Pharisees werý tenacious of these traditions,
and were averse to ail tendencies c.ç a more worldly character.
The Sadducees were ready to frateraize- with Gentiles provîded
the material interests of the natior, were advanced, 1-i't the Phiari-
secs refused close intercourse u ith F.ny w'ho dîd not belong to the
coventint people. With the majority of writers our editors sup-
pose that the Psalms wvere wvritten froin the standpoint, of the
Pharisees w'ho manifest the-.i antip' . hy to thieir old enemies the
Sadducees w'hom they call " sinners," ar 1 with wvhorn they associ-
ate the Gentilles. This view is plausible because a strong
aninius predominates in somne of the Psalm-s. The stern denunci-
ation of wickedness and the fierce invective wvhich pervade the
fourth Psahin can best ho explained by the supposition that it is
tnae " pious " Pharisee wvho is cxposing the inner life of the de-
tested Sadducee. «"Wherefoie sittest thon, O profane one, in the
eassernhly wvhere thy heart, is far rern':ved from the Lord, and
provoket the Godl of Israel by thy transgression ? Let God
destroy them that live in hypocrisy in the company of the saints.
Let his life, O Lord, bc spent in pain, ini poverty and in want.»'
The wrîter would seein to have had before hini passages froin
Deuteronomny and some of the imprecatory Psalmis. Fie feite that
he wvas j- .ifRed in the use of such language, for the High Pricst-
hood had been violently seize(], ceremonial observances had been
disregard cd, foreign custonms hiad 1)een adopted by the Asrnonaean
7 rinces and Sudduceean nobles, positions of influence lhad been

prostituted, and pride and insolence Ladl been rampant. Both the
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politics and the religion of the Pharisees rested upon the concep-
tion of a Theocracy, loyalty to which implied antagonism to Asino-
naean princes and worldly minded Sadducees. And yet the best
type of Phiarisee wvould regard the disastrous condition of affairs
which at that tinie obtained as a justly deserved divine visitation
and would live iii hope of Israel's restoration.

Psalm I 7th, the longest and rnost important in the collection,
is ail aglow with) Aessianic hcpe. " Behold, 0 Lord, and raise up
unto thein their king, the son of David, in the tinie whichi Thou,
0 God, knowest, that lie inay reign over Israel Thy servant, and
gird hlim witlî strengthi that lie Inay break in pieces them that
rule unjustly. And there shall vt. no iniquity in his days, in
their niidst, for ail sha!à1 be holy and their king is the Lord
Messiali." The wvriter believes in the advent of the promised
seed of David. The Mlessiah is coming who wvi11 rectify evils.
Jerusalein shial yet become glorious. Purged frorn lier sins and
ema-ncipated frum thraldom, wvith a Prince upon lier tlîr.-ne
whiose reign shall be as lasting as pure and beneficent, she shial
become the praise of the earth. This psalni, which strongly
resenîbles the '72nd in the Canonical Psalter should be carefully
studied, for it shows what the Messîanic hope wüs in the Iast
ceutury before Christ, and throws mnuch lighit upon passages in
the New Testamnent. Indeed, on various grounds the whole col-
lection deserves more attention than bas hEtretofore been accorded

THERE IS YO UNVBELIEF.

Tixere is no Unhelief !
Whoev'er plants a seed beneath the scd
And wait o see it push away the clod.

Trusts lie in God.

There is no Unhelief
The hearf, tat looks on when dear eyelids close
And dares Vo live when life has ouly woes,

God's comfort knowri.

There is no Unhelief!
Par thus by day and nighit unconsciously
The heart lives by that faith the lips deny,

God knoweth why. -zzeYork Case.



NOTES 0F OUR HOME WYORK.

HE Editors of THE, THEOLOGUE have seeured the following
brief papers on Work in the Homne Mission field durng the

patst suner. They are in ai cases wvritten by students who liave
been static ned in thiese fields. They are puhlished, partly, because
they miake interesting reading, and partiy, because they niay
serve to show the kind of w'ork done by the students in our
Home Mission field every year.

RIVERSIDE.

At the beginning of hast May, services in the Presbyterian
Church at Riverside, Albert county, wvere resuined by one
of our students. Althougli the church had been closed for nine
rnonthis, on account of the illness of the pastor, stili the people
showed, by their interest in religlous matters, that their hiearts
had been open for the reception of those truths whichi God
reveais to his peopie by his wvord and spirit. Ail through the
summer their religious zeal wvas not known to flag, but again the
doors of that edifice, in wvhich the people of Riverside have wor-
shipped for the last six rnonths, must be closed. There seenis to be
no prospect of continuing service during the winte-r, but the chlurch
should try to send an ordained mian there next spring, and thub
the people will have that regular -Qervice which they desire. There
is only a sinal number of Presbyterians in this field, but they are
anxious to have a settled pastor, and wviIl be able to raise about
five hundred dollars towards bis !4alary. Thiere are in ail three
preaehing stations in this field. River.side is central. and Aima
is distv.nt about sixteen miles, beingr situate&i on the bay shore
opposite Sand River in Cumberland county. The other station is
Hopewell Cape, whichi is situated at the rnouth of Peticodiac
river. The people ett ail the stations are exceedingly kind, and
have paid the entîre salary, together with the expenses of the
catechist during the summer. On the third Sunday of Octo-
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ber the -'Sacrament of the Lord's Supper " wvas dispensed at
Aima and Riversidle by Rev. James Ross, who takes suecb an
interest, in the mission fields under the St. John Presbytcry.
Althoughi the day wa-,- very rainy, yet a gooffly number assem-
bled at each place, and the collection wvhicli was taken for the
sehemnes of the church showed that the people were not at all
selfish.

It mighit be interestirc, to soine of our readers to know that
the scenery in this field is very beautiful. The Shiepody uloun-
tains are clothcd witli a forest of spruce, birchi, and maple to
tlieir suminits, and in the autunin are a source of delight to th é
pwstor as hie drives along the winding road whichi con nects
Aima and Hopewell Cape. Not only is the mountain .scenery
grand, but the Shepody River, whichi ilows between iRiverside
and Harvey, fertilizes thie ,xtensi%,e marsh lands wvith its muddy
waters, causing thein to produce food for man and beast.

The chief occupations of the people in this locality are lumber-
ing and farrning. Sinali vessels corne up the Shepody river to
Riverside, whetx.- they h ad with deals for St. John or carry thern
to barques and steamers lying at anchor in the deeper water near
Grindstone 1land. The -people along the river and coast are
prosperous and anticipate the time wvhen they shahf withi je.y
greet their future pastor and join him in his tield of lab)our.

R.D.

Miscou.

ON the northeast corner of N. B., standing out wvel1 into, the
mouthi of Bay Chialetir, and separated froin the mainland l'y
Shippegan Island and the harbors forined on eiLher sida of it,
lies the fiat littie island of iMi-coti. Its lengthi measures twvelve,
and its breadith three or four miles. Abundance of tisli in their
varied seamons are general ly to be had from its waters; but its
situation unfits iý for profitable pursuit of agriculture.

In numbers, the Frencli population, wvhich is eritirely Roman
Cathlici, predominates. The Protes' &nlt part of the population
is collected in two little settiements, one at each extreme of
the island. These are principally of Scotch descent.

The early Christian miinistrations on the island are summed
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Up in the annual visits of Episcopalian, iniriisters appointed by
the government to visit the lighthouses established on its
dangerous shores, and the somiewliat later occasional and iriegu-
%.r visits of clergymnen representing the various denominations.
'Little regrular work lias bcen (lotie except hy students sent out
by the Presbyterian Board. During'r the last ten or twelv6
years, at Ieast, regrular service of this kind lias generally been
giv'en during the suier inonthis, and sornetitnes during thie
-%vinter. By mens of French students sent dow n f roin Monitreal,
an attempt lias also been made, on the part of the French
Evangrelization Board, to conduet a mission among the Frenchi.

Duringr the past suxnmier at five different points of this field
services wvere supplied. Fortnightly services were given at
either end of Miscou Island. Then on the neighbouring Island
of Shippegan, services were given at Little Shippegan every
three wveeks and at Cape Batteau and Little River at irregular
intervals.

The Ç.ssage l'etween the stations of this field, is rendered
difficuit and tiresome by the ahinost total absence of roads.
Wliere a track is made, it generally follows the shore, the deep
and Ir, se sand of which gives to thie tread. In other places whiere
no attemupt is made to form a road, the wveary trail leads along
muddy shores, over unbric'ged brooks, rivers and gullies, anîd
broact barrens, covered with a yielding deptlî of w'atersoaked
MOSS.

The outlook is not so bright and proinising in this field as in
nîany another. TVhe probability of nuinerical growth is small
The probability of ,,i very great advance tinanciallv is not bright.
Fishing is not so good as formerly. This prevents schooniers
froni coming in such numbers as they ýwere wvont to (Io, and this
deprives the people of their only cash mnarket. Spiritually the
people are duil. With few exceptions they seen- to consider their
wvho1e duty performed wvhen they have listened to the wveekiy
sermion and cast a snîall ainount into the treasury. Some stop
short of even this.

But this is not a field to be given up in discouragement. -Here
is a littie band of thirty-three familles, or one liundred and fifty
souls, separated far from friends of like faith with theinselves, in
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the niidst of a Roman Çatholic community which lias its spirituial
advjser ever wvith," ir, Her- i- an opportunity for the strong to
hielp the weakz, an opportunity for truc home mission work which
shiould noý be neglected. E .J

FiFTEEN MILE STREAM.

THE phrase, '«forty miles from. anywhere," is the essence of
indfeliniteness. Still, to one who lias driven fromn Hopewell to
the Fifteen Mile Streamn, the phrase takes on a ineaning. It is
the nearest piv -d. to " nowhiere " that I know of. This, by Nvay
of introduction.

Wheni one day last sprîng 1 received a note froxu the clerk of
Pictou presbytery to the effeet that «IFifteen Mile Stream " was
to be iny field of labor for the summer, nîingled feelings of ner-
vous-shrin king and curiosity raii riot within nme. The thought
that I would be unable to overtake the work whviich a catechist
-vould be expected to perforin iu a Il new " fild, e-aused me
great anxiety and uneasiness. But with a whispered prayer to
Hlmi who knows the end from the beginning, tlîat HBe would use
ine for the extension of His Kingd om, I placed niyself iii Ris
bands.

IFifteen Mile Streamn" is in Halifdx couuty. It is a gold
mnii district of no nîcan reputation. The Egerton Miningr Co.,

wmose hiead-quort.-rs are iu New Glasgow, have an extensive
plant hiere. It was, I understand, on the advice of Mr. J. D.
McGregor, one of this company, that a catechist wvas sent to the
field. Wlien I was ordered into service at the Stream, Mr.
McGregor kindly consented to have ine conveyed thither. Ris
manager -would be drivingr froni Hopewell to the " Streamn" on
such a day, and I could, if I liked, accompany hlm.

On the appointed day,., at nine o'clock in the rnorning, we left
Hopewell. I noticed with. feigned unconcern how securely the
fewv 'pieces of baggage, w'hich ve were takingt -vith us, w~ere faLs-
tened, by means of rolres, to the wvaggon. By the use of the
syllogism, I concluded, that sucli fastenings portended bad r>ads.
Nor ivas niy logic wrongly applied, for J soon saw. the necessity
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of holding on likce grim death Lo the side of the waggon. XVe
had beeA travelling slow'ly and painfully for five mniles throughi
a lonely stretcbi of foiest-land, and hiad four miles more, se my
conipanion told me, to traverse ere w'e arrived at the habitation
of inan, wlien, lo! the axie of cur ivaggon broke, and we looked
the vexation it would net be prudent to express. My compILnion
beingt lame, rode on liorseback, w~hile I, with îny pack on iiy
back, trudged, on foot the intervening four miiles to the liouse of
Mr. 'Nelson. Here we dined and rested.

Borrowing a wvaggon, we continue ourjourny nyfute
miles to the "stream," aiii net a biouse to be seen in ail that dis-
tance. Is it aiîy wonder that a shiver of loneliness passed like
an electric shoek, tlirougli iny lieingr? I tried te appear gay, and
1 flattered inyself, that I wts suceeeding admnirably, wien the wag-
gon seat suddenly tipped back, and I found inyself turining a
surnmiersault in the air. My comipanion, hiaving the reins in his
hbauds, farcd better than I. W'e mnade fiLst the seat and. remnount-
ing,ý I pondered mnuch on the prolîlei as te, 'Ibow bad a road
iust really lie, ere it v.ould lie declared i nupassable." Witoûutý

further illislap ve arrived at the streamn about dusk.
It is impossible for ine te express niy first impressions of the

field. It was; a iniglingy of rellief, surprisejoy, and disappoint-
ment. Thiere is one thingn however, of whiclm I was painfully
evident, and that is, that 1 w'aï ravenously hungrry. Having
ýsatisfied the inuer inan, I took a walk around te reconoitre the
ýsituation. I returned te mny rooin feeling greatly uplifted in
mind, Nvith the prospects of wvork for the Master, and 1 retired
that night with the earnest prayer that God wvould pour eut bis
riehest blessing upon the wvork wvbiclh we wvere ab)out te begrin in
Ris naine.

Anxious te viewv the place by daylighlt, I 'vas up betimies on
the norrow. To say timat I was; surprised at the vie'v whichi
met mny gaze. is drawing it inildly. Net a fieldl in the Nvhiole
place. Thie «Cruslier," %vich ivas neatr y, niade a mnest deafeiugic
sound as it, crushed and pouuded the gold-bearing quartz. Only
-)ne or two bouses could I behiold. But on exaumination at a later
heour I found thiat there ý-ere some thirteen or fourteen in &il,
somne ef whieh wvere constraeted in the iuest primitive style.
A typical mning camp in very sootm. Later on in the day I
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visited the sehool house. the buildingt in 'vhich ail our mneetings
were hield; and, although its furniture wvus of the modest kind,
it showved that the people were anxious te lînv- .,arvices. 1
decided te have two meetings on the first Lord's daty after my
arrival. Ail must be 'nforaned about these services. The popu-
lation of the place was only about one hundred and thirty
persons It wvas no diflicuit task to see each one personally..
Mr. Smith, the tiime-keeper and book-keeper for the collpany,..
-.%as an earnest Christian worker. T1he nmen, working in the
mines, mnade the "Store" their au litorium in ar lie wvas thus.
enabled towse each man every day. He invited thiiet to attend
the services, and as a result, a groodlly number turned out for-
ser-vices on Sabbath moraine, and evening. Once establishecI
flit- ."~t services becarne a re-,gular institution. Everyhody
came Bibles that had hlai forgotten at the bottom of the trunks
were found and read. Tfhe two services thus begun were
continued throughout the suminer.

As so n as possible the interior of the school-house wvas re-
modelled and inade suitable for the needs of school or church..
When this N;vas done, 1 started a day-school for the chilîren,
of wloum there were eight of a school agre in the place. - This.
class met everýy xnornin of the week, Siturday ercepted. This
wvas a inost tryingr chlss. Sonie of the children lîad ne' cr been
to sehool oefore, an(] 1 had te bite niy lip several times to reinind
myseIf thil. 1 was supposed to be patient.

Beside.9 this I had an evening class for youngr men' w'hich met
on three eveiuings--, of the week. This class wvas both interesting
and profitable. Sabbatli school and Bible class were h&ed on
Sabbat)î afternoon. A short prayer-xneeting ivas held on Wed-
nesclay eveimiing, andi a - singilig practice," on Saturday evenincr
The people were intensely fond of singing. We had in our midst.

number o? grooid eingers, ami it wvas grand to see the life and
vigor which they put into the good olti tunes fouifflli the
Preshyterian Choir. There being only a dozen ladies iu the-
NwhIole place, ladies voices w~ere at a " premium!"

The people wcre very considerate and kind, and responded:
very libero.hIy to, any cali miade upon thein. A consideraible
interest wvas nianifesteul iu the t1îin'rs which pertain to everl&sting;
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life, and at the people's request a Christian Endeavor Soeiety
was formned to maintain, strenigthien and deve1lop this interest. It
is our prayer that Cod niay al undantly 1-less thiein in their w'ork.

.AH. D.

RICHDMOND BAY EA4sT.

THE offly mission station in Prince Edw'ard Island is thiat of
EichondBay East., and it marks a sort of retrograde inovemnent

that there should be evu'. -% is one. It is situatcd on the wCSt
side of Richmond Bay and is divided into two sections by the
Grànd River. The records of the churchi show it to be one of the

Mciest congregations in thiat Presbytery, liaving enjoyed the
.services of a settle(l pas-tor as early as 1819. Naturally t.he
country lias chianged since that tinie and ivitit it thie bounds and
.ci rcunistances :)f the congregation. At that tu-e tie now flourishi-
ing congregation of Sumnierside w'as not thiought of, nor, indeed,
-%vas the town itself The fe-t people Nvho lived in that. section
belongred to, Richnmond Bay conglregation, but with the growth 'of
the town a Colig(regation was formed, and Richinond Bay Iost its
adiierents in that section. Thie Ioss in this direction w'as, how-
ever, more than comperisated by gain in anothier. The sections
to the w'est became more tlîickly settled, and alonr ii th e
,original two p)reachiing station s thiere sprung up three more ait
considerable distances fi omi each otiier and from the original two.
This iras feit to, bc too large a territory for one congregation, and
some fifteen years ago zi separation was inade. The three new
.stations were former] into the cotnregstion of Richmond Bay
West, wvhile the other two recînaiined as Richînonfl Day East.
-Since tUait tune tUe lutter his suffered niany changes. It lias
heen at different, times a scttlcd congregation, a mission station
and an ordaincd mission chiarge. Îinder thiese conditions it, is
not surprising tUait it lias not xw;z.de muelh progress. Like many
othier mission sttions it, lias suffered froan too înany men. Good
men n-os;t of tliem, but uone stationcd longr enoughl to do effectiv'e
work. At present, there are ulîouteecnity Presbyterian fanîllies
in the field, Nwith sonenmore, who should lic Presbyterian but haxve
Iapsed, probably for Iack of care, but w'ho îighrtyet bc recovered
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by careful work. Most of these people are in good circumstances,
and are quite abie to support ordinances to an extent entitiing
themn to aid from, the Augmentation or Home Mission fund, and
there are some signs of growth even under the un favorable con-
ditions w'hichi have existed. During the past year Presbytery
has attempted to devise some sceone of redistribution, wvhich
wvould iighten the draft on the funds wvithout iessening the effici-
ency of the wvork. But no sehemne seems altogether practicable
in securing both these resuits. What wiIl ultîmateiy be done
cannot yet be toid, but upon the decision reached wvill depend in
large meaisure the future of the Presbyterian interests in this
section of the d'Garden of the GuIf."

A. H. F.

CAPE NORTE.
deIt i.; a cause of grratitude to us that we had the sacrament of

the Lord's Supper dispensed in this remote place in August iast;.
It is twel ve years since it had been dispensed in the place before.
The Presbytery atten-ipted to dispense the ordînance some years
but did not succeed. Rev. Dr. McLeod and the late Mr. Frascr,
then minister of Boularderie, Ieft their homes for that purpose.
Intending to reach the Cape by water, they ixiade three deter-
mined atteîwpts successively, with a view to get into Ingonish
to get round Sxnoky Point, but àfter ail had to beat theirretreat
and return home. Many of our young people had not seen a
communion tili this year. Our church. is about 60 mniles from,
the nearest Presbyterian church. Besides there is scarceiy a
bridie path in some parts of that distance. * * * The num-
ber of communicants ivas smali, about twenty-seven altogether,
and there were seven strangrers fromi other parishes. 0f the
twenty that beionged to our owvn congregation twelve sat for the
first timne. ** * I found here oniy one eider on nîy arrivai ;
thierestlhad either died or been rem-oved. We have now 5eiders,
who assist me very muchi in ruiing the congrregation." So w'rote
tHe s-aintly Peter Clark in a letter ditted Cape North, Nov. 3Otlh,
1,874, and published in part in the Presbyteriaat Witness of that
time.

This field was thien, as nowv, ci a difficuit charge physicaliy."
With truth this faithful servant wvrote, dethere is not another
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charge in Cape Breton, perhaps in our church, that requires so,
rnuch physical exertion." But he neyer complained. [n the true
spirit of the Master hie counted not his life dear, but travelled
from point to point among the people wvhon lie loved. Speak-
ing of one of his stations, Pleasant Bay, lie writes -"The road
to it is bad, or rather in the greatest part of that distance there
is no road only a, bridie path, over a mountain that is, they say,
1000 feet high, and so soft in some parts tlîat the travelling to
a rider even is very unpleasant, only the mire is not in any place
more thian a foot or two deep, and the bottom is quite solid, so
that there is no danger in going thirough there " The brave
loyal spirit sees only the bright side, and difficulties are as if
tlîey were not. TVhis was not a solitary experience. 1'The
third station," lie wvrites, " is Ingonishi, which is perhaps 2.5
miles from us here. The path to it is very bad. In sorne places
it is 80 rough, with stones smail and large, that it is wvond,-rfuI
that horses' feet are not injured by them. In other parts it is
throughi swan .ps, and some of them of great depth, s0 that the
rider mnust frequently dismount; and while he wvalks the best
ivay he cani, leading the horme by the one hand and swinging
aside bushes and branches that corne in contact with himn by the
other, the horse struggles to extricate his feet frott the sticky
mud into whichi they have sunk." These were sorne of the diffi-
ciJlties wvhich, the heralds of the cross had then to face. Small
Wonder the tender hearted man should think " it is cruel, if not,
sinful, to take horses through such roads at ail."

Many things have ciîanged since then, but that mountain
between Pl easant Bay and Cape North still remains, and strange to,
toîl, s0 does the road or path over it. Considering this, TBEFo-
LOGUE readers will, not be greatly surprised to learn that this
beautiful settlement of about 40 families 'vas a year or two
ago erected into a mission station.

The rond between Ingonish, and Cape North bas silice been
opened. It is far from beingr an ideal road but it is passable
Nvith horse and waggton. On this road, hialfw'ay bet'veen Ingo-
nish and Cape North, is Neil's Harbour, a fishing settiernent
w'hich lias, one may say, sprung up wvitb in the last twenty years.
Most of the people are froin Newfoundland and adhiere to the
Episcopal form of worship; but tlhere are a number of loyal and
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<'evoted Presbyterians. Though our people at this station are
but few, they have dune noble work. They have a beautif ul,
commodious and comfortable churchi in wvhich thiey meet twie
,eachi Lord's day. To Bay St. Lawrence, another of our stations,
there is a capital road. Would that I could give you an account
ýof the scenery, but 1 mnust deny inyself the pleasure of attempt-
ing to do that. How memory delighits to gaze on those towering
sumniiits, quiet glens andi silvery waters-but corne and sec.

It is to be sincerely hoped that this important charge miay be
,settled in the near future. The people are true and kind, to use
Rev. Mr. Clark's quaint but suggestive phrase, " more symathiz-
ing and indulgent than somne other Preshyterians are." But
changes must be made. Onie mnan cati neyer do justice to titis
vast field. Pleoa:ut B3ay lias been already erected into a mission
.station. If, liowever, a ininister were to be settlcd in Cape
North, lie would probaly find it easier to work Pleasant Bay
,ývith Cape North thazi Ingonish and Neil's H-arbor. These tw'o
places should have a catcchist betw'cen themn during the summer
months. They cainot )e reai-hed iii wrnter-%vith any rcgularity,.
If the roo.d across the miountain between Cape North and
IPleasant Bay were only passable for horse and waggon tiien thiese
two places, together with Bay St. Lawrenîce, would form a nice,
comipact congregation. The road nmust comne in the near future.
It is agaînst cvery law of civilization tixat such a large &nd
intelligent comnmunity shouhd long remain isolated, but even
Nrithout the road it wvould be more suitable to have Cape North,
Bay St. Lawrence azîd Pheasarit Bay -%vorked togrethier, while
Nori;lx Ingonish, South Ingonishi and Neil's Harbor would be
bet-!er worked tLs a mission station. Thie peuple of the hast
naxnd group are few iii number, but they are in earncst, and
would not under suchi an arrangement be a drain on the
H.1 M. funids. . D. M.

FAITH.

' FAITH1 is the very hieroisrn and exterprise of intellect Faithi
is not a passivity but a faculty. Faith is pow'er, the inaterial
of effect. Faith is a kind of wingred intellect. The grreat, work-

:mnen of history have been mci who believed like giants»



REMINISCENCES OF THE SUMMER SCHOOL.

H fE day is done, and the shades of evening are fast falling as
a company of dusty, overloaded pedestrians wend their

way froin the busy city to the quiet rest of the North West Arin.
These are Theologians; some in the vigor of youth, sonie carrying
the marks of miiddle agce, and others bending under the three
score years and teti, wvho atre gathcring fromn the north, the east,
and Lhe west, to rest thieir bodies, refresh their minds, hrighten
their spiritual life, and renew the old and make new acquaint-
ances in the college by the sea.

We move ainong then w-, they locate themselves throughout the
Hall. The old class spirit stili exists. Men, now old, who spent
their early days in collegfe together gravitate toward ecdi other,
and ruminate in the richi herbage of past associations. Young
mren feel bound by a coînmon tie and relate former experience
wvith a zest and vividIness as though it happened but yesterday.
Yet withi each, wvhile the past is broughit to the present, thoughits
of sadness arise. Howv many classinates are rhlowed to be associ-
ates again ? The ranks have been thinned. Some have left Lheir
beloved home land to labour in foreign fields, whihe others have
left this wvorld and the care of souls to others, and entered upon
a hiigher service. Such thoughlts find expression far into the
night, until obeying the voice of nature thoughits fade into drearns
and quietness reigns in Piîîe Hill. When the rising sun liad
char-ed the Iast shadow frtim the sky, the morning bell restored
consciousness to the sleepers, and -%varned them. thaz the opening
lecture of the Summer Sehool was soon to begin.

We have left tli-- second session of the Surumer School behind
us, and now it only remains for the scribe to cail in his wander-
ing thoughts and commit to tEe page of the THEOLOGUE some
impressions of what lie saw and heard. The school this year
N'as no experi ment. The t; est seýssion proved suchi a success that
urgent requests were made for a second session, w'hichi the facul ty
undertook and carried to a successful issue.

The prixnary object of the school, was to give our ministers,
2 (17)
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who follow year after year the routine of pastoral duties, an
opportunity to become wveIl acquainted wvith the leadirig ques-
tions of thé day wvhich have a bearing on theologrical opinion.
But besides this object, opportunity is given to imbibe profit
and pleasure at every pore.

For a :short resb the advantages found at the Presbyterian
Coilege are hard to equal. Awvay fromn the hurry of tie city and
the svel§er of the sumnier heat, where the Atlantic 1Ireeze gives
vigor to the body and mind, colour to check and buoyancy to
the step, and, the occan hirnself laves the shore of the college
grounds, inviting the w'eary to his arms, on a beautiful an(1
shady spc.b, sloping to the Armn stands the sehool of the Prophets.
It is an idc~al country spot iii a city, i'ithoub the unpleiasant in
either and combining the attractions of both. The beantifullv.
shaded tennis court, and the quiet Arm w'ith its fleet of boats,
afforded. ample opportunity for recreation and pleasure, alike to
the learned -rrofessor, grave theologian, azpiring pastor, and
humble layman; or these, resj)onding to the beck of Mie cooling
water rushed. to its embrace with the agility of boys înany yeirs;
their juniors.

But to the beauty of nature, we rnust add Mie wvelcome given
by kind friends. Among those who contributed to the pleasure
of our visit, Mr. Gardner and family deservedly corne irst. The
provision of roorns and excellence of fare Nvere ail tlîat could be
desired, and, may we add, formed an important, factor in the
attendance and success of the Summer School. Then too should
be mentioned the steamers placed at our disposai for excursions by
the kindIness of Mir. Camnpbell and the Sabbath School of St.
Andrewv's Church.

According as the programme announced the lectures began on
the 14th and closed on the 24thi of July. Only two at xnost, of
the lecturers were entire strangers to the school,-Dr. Watson of
Queens College, Kingston, and Dr. Sprott of Berwick, Scotland.
Dr. Watson stands at the surninit of his profession iri the new
-%vorIld, and his works as an interpreter of Kant and recent
philosoplîy are reinarkable> not only for tlîeir grasp, but for their
]ucid exposition. In four lectures Dr. Watson discussed Balfonr's
«Frioundatioiîs of Belief " in a manner whicli fot only gave liîin
opportunity for criticîsing Mr. Balfour's work, but also for stating
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bis own philosophical position. In bis opening lecture lie stated
bis position as an idealist, the source of which lie finds in Plato.
Idealism is not the theory that the only thing in the world is
niînd-individual states of self-consciousness; but it is the
bel jef that the world is rational and is grasped by man by means
of ideas. The world is intelligible and the hiighest of these ideas
is the Son of God. He denounced MIr. Balfour's rnethod, which
is that of a controversialist detaching on e part o? a philosophicai,
systemn fromn its place lu the whole, as pernicious. A systein of
philosophy is not a string of detachied statements, but an organie
unity. The only satisfactory method in philosophy is the
historical, wvhich consists in entering sympathetically into the
ideas o? a given tinie and seeking to iuterpret these into the
whole process of human thought. Mr. Balfour is an amateur,
who lias cast aside ail the results of past thouglit and attempted
the audacions tiLsk of trying to support the world on his own
shoulders. He bas niis-calculated his strength and attempted an
impossible task. Ris book is an exhibition of dialectie rather
than a contribution to thinuglit, based upon virtual skepticismn
disguising itself as dogniatism. The lecturer followed the his-
torical order, dealing in turn with rationalisin, idea)ism, material-
ism, authority, and provisional philosophy. Dr. Watson is a clear,
concise> and convincing speaker, and gives the listener at once
the idea of strength. He is only entering the prime of life; and
we hope lie inay long be spared to enrich the phulosophical
literature of cur country.

The name, Hugli iMcDonald Scott of Chicago, is too well known
to our readers to, need an introduction here. When a young man
lie studied theology at I'Pine lli" and spent a few years in
pastoral work in the Pr' vince. At present lie enjoys a repu-
tation accorded to but few theologians in America. Ris course
of six lectures on the "«Origin and Development of the Nicene
Theology, wvith some reference to the Ritchlan view o? Theology
and the History o? the Doctrine," whichi lie delivered at the
Summer School is nowv publishied. And instead o? indulging
in any remarks on the merits of the lectures, w'e siinply intro-
duce the reader to the book itsel?, -%vlichl xay be purclîased at,
the Britishi Amnerican Book and Tract Society.

Space forbids more than the niere mention of the namnes of
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the other lecturers, among whom were Drs. Pollok, McRae
Forrest, Currie, Sprott and Gordon, and Revs. Prof. Falconer, W.
P. Archibald, T. Stewart, E. Smith, and H. Dickie.

The evening lectures assumed a practical form, and were
always followed by an intercsting, and sometimes by a somewhat
animated discussion. These sessions broughit the ministers of
our churcli and their method of work in living contact with each
other. They met here in a non-officiai capacity and înterchanged
opinionr as cannot be donc in the routine of churchi courts where
business pressure necessarily leaves the wvork largely w'ith the
conveners of the different committees. Interesting and profitable
as these discussions were, we feel assured that they wouid have
been more so liad our Foreign Fields received more attention.
The practical working of these fields are of as inuch importance
to those wvho contribute for their support as many of our home
schemes. Besides this,, it wvould quicken the missionary spirit of
our church to corne in contact -vith a real living mnissionary, and
we would feel our interest in a particular field, rather tlian have a
vague idea of our mission field, with a stili more vague idea of
the work donc there anid the principles which underlie that
work, which must necessarily lead to a vague sense of our
responsibility as supporters of this grandest of grand movements.

In closing, mention should be mnade of the spiritual blessings
received. The hour spent morning and evening in devotion-1~
,ezercise was by no means the least profitable of the day. They
were truly seasons of refreshing and spiritual uplifting. Al
gathered around the college altar and drank deep at the living
fountain. When the lectures of the summer school are forgotten,
and those who delivered and heard them have passed away, the
spiritual power here caught and given -%vill tind its influence
to successive generations and abundantly testify to the success
.of the Summner School of Theology.

W. R. FOOTE.
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EDITORIALS.

INT-RODUCTORY.

SITH this issue we begin another volume of the THEOLOGUE.
But few gente,,ct3 are needed in the way of introduction.

The THEOLOGUE, ha,' always striven, in its own humble way, to
be the exponent of student life in our College. This mission
alone is, we 'VeIieve, sufficient to justify its existence. It is true
that the present, age is one when literature and periodicals exist,
in great abundance. 0f making many books there is no end.
The study table is burdened with the mass of reading mnatter
froni the great presses of the world. But not iithst9nding this
we think that our littie paper ean deservedly claini some atten-
tion from, those for wvhose use it is published. If you are astudent
it will be for you a record of what, is going on in this portion of
t~he student world; wvhile if you are either miuister or Iayinan,
it wvil1 help to keep you in touch with. the college and college
life.



Editorials.

The mantie of our predecessors bas fallen upon our unworthy
,shoulders. Last spring before wve Ieft College ve were expecting
to do great things wvitlh this opening number. We were going
to make it in an especial wvay a College nuruber, and it was to
contain a number of articles about our College of an historical
character tliat would be interesting and valuable. But the
student often lias his ambitions dashed to the ground. And 'we
apologize for not being able to do whiat we promîsed to do.
Possibly in some future numnber wve may be more successful. In
any case we trust that we may be able to lay before you articles
that will be of interest to ail members of our Maritime Synod.

Our columns are a1lvays open for the discussion of lîve subjects.
Shiould any of our readers have a message for his fellow-man
thiat will be profitable for huxu, we invite iîn to made use of the
pages of the THEOLOGtJE.

A DESIRABLE REFORM.

CHANGE, to miany, is heresy. The wvant of precedent is the
most heinous of sins. With týem Iaws are no+ rAade for

men, but mon for laws, puppets to be strung on strings in a
certain order, the order nover to be changed. If any of our
readers are of this class we beg of them to read no furtlier for
we ask for a change, and intend to speak our mind freely in this
regard. There is a,., .stom in our church which is a source of
much annoyance, while serving no beneficial purpose, which we
wish to inveighi against. Our churchi has done well in rnaking
the standard of education for her ministry high. To gain this
end, as wvell as for other reasons, she has instituted colleges in
central places throughcut our country, and appointed to chairs in
these colleges mnen wvho have the fullest confidence of the church,
and wvhose efficîency is undoubted. *'he curricula of these colleges
are submitted to the church and perfect satisfaction is expressed
with themn. Yet in the face of ail this, when a student has com-
pleted his course, and even when he has gone beyond the required
status and taken a B. D. degyree, he is subjected to the annoying
experience of an oral examination before hie will be licensed by
his church.
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For what purpose ? we ask. Can it be, possible that this
examination, which is regarded as a farce by -so mnany of those
who exa.mine, tests a man's intellectual efficiency better than
three years of class-room. work and a series of examinations
extendirg over that tine ? Examinations at best are bu, a hiaif
test of a rnan's schiolarship. The best students are not those
wvhose only aim is to stand higrli ini their examinations. Many
things whichi caniLot be ph'.ced on the curriculum must be
attended to, if we are to make the niost of our college days.
But oral exanminations fail, even wh-Ieln the wvritten ones may
succeed, in detecting a inan's proficiency in bis work. A few
chance facts, important or otherwvise, in a conipendious volume
w'hich the whini of the examiner mnay lead himi to ask, is to be
madle the ineasure o? the student's intelleetual qualifications for
the work of the ministry.

Students do not look upon college life as a nccessary evil which
mnust be endured for a time. Without a dissenting voice at a
meeting hield last session they voted in favor of lengthiening the
term. They are willing to accept a higher standard and a longer
period of preparation. They say, by ail means make a careful
investigration as -*o the applicant's moral fltness, as to his faithi in
the central truths of our religion, and as to his powers o? expres-
sion. As regards his motives %,,e ouppose it is difficult to
deterinine If a man is base enough to enter the wvork of the
mi, .istry from lowv motives his very baseness makes detecticn
impossible. But while stringency is necessary in these mnatters
why should not this annoying customn be discontinued in reference
to scholarship.

Even the slave o? the Blue Book can be with us hiere wvith a
good conscience, for in it we read: " The Presbytery may
dispense wvith examination on any subject, if they are already
fully satisfied wvith the proflciency of the applicant." Surely
those who guide the education o? thestudent are the bestjudges
as to bis proficiency, and why doubt them. when they have, by
the diploina granted, given evidence that the required standard
has been reached. We speak only for those educated in coUleges
approved of by the church.

Let no one say that this appeal is unbecoming in a students'
paper, and that it shows they fear the test. We do not deny
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that we have a fixed repugnance for exaîninations, but why fear
the consequences, for they are invariably the saine. We would,
however, have gladly left to, others the pleading of our cauise.
But the past was theirs unused, and the future is yet big with
possibilities ini this direction. Who wvill pity our modesty and
speak for us?

COYNVOGA TJON NOTES.

OUR opening Convocation on the evening of the 4th inst. drew
together alarge audience. The steadily increa.sing number

of those attending Convocation denotes a growing interest among
the citizens of HalifaLx, in our college by the sea.

The time-hionored custoin of holding the opening Convocation
in Chialiners' Church, was this year departed from and St.
Matthew'sq received us.

Dr. PolIok's lecture %vas an able and scholarly presentation of
the history of Presbyterian Worship. Beginning w'ith the formn
-if worship estahlished, by the influence of Knox and -modelled
on the Genevan form, he traced its changes down te the present
time. Thiis subjeet isjust nowvespecially i"teresting in view of tle
Nvork of the General Assembly's coînmittee on Public Worship
aimitig at greater uniforinity in our churches. The proper
pSition of Pres-byterianism wvas concisely stat.ed Iby t.he eceturer
as between prelacy and independency in church, polity, and
between ritualism and Iaxity in wvorship. We hope to give the
lecture in full ini our next issue.

TH1E GLASS 0F '96.

FIHE Class of '96 is no more and wve must write the elegy.
Thiey have passed the nepionic stage and now are gent lemen

of the clotL. In more than nurnbers were they an apostolie
band-mien of the truce succession tlîey. Their rlace will be liard
to fil in coUlege life. We shall especi&Llly miss thern in its
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societies. They hiad a class weakness. it is true, but then they
were nien of '96, and Fate determines the life rather than the
idt.iIistic dreams of an anonyznous lecturer. Hence we draw the
veil or- ',charity " over a fault which ««leans to virtue's side," and
as nowv we cail thiem once more upon the stagye to bld them fare-
well, -%ve bespeak thein success in their calling and follow theim
with our best wishes.

CRAWFORD, J. A., came from "'the Island," and was its only
representative in the class. For reasons, which to himself wvere&
probabiy conclusive, lie boarded withiout our college residence,
atnd we sa-w littie of lim exceptiluclas-s. Me %vou1d notlbe called
brilliant, as his talents were not of the showy type. But althioughi
interrupted by ill health he persisted in lus cours e, and rcceiv%,ed.
is diploma without any suspicion of being "Efted thiroughi" In

biz> per-c.-à,. relations he was somew'hat absent mindedi, and
when under the speli of congenial conipany, became oblivious of
the fliglit of tiîne. During the past suninier lie wvas engaged in
ordained inissionary work at Metapedia and Flatlands. This
winter lie takes a post-graduate course at Edinburgh.

CROPPER, J. B-A stranger to us, and yet no stranger. Mr.
Cropper came froni a sunny isie of the south, but he quickly
adapted himself to the conditions of our nortbern life, and wvon
a -pla~ce in the affectionus of our northern hlearts. Me was a man
of polislied manner, and helped to rub many an uncouth corner
off thie "'raw-boned Pine Hillers,"-as we have been graciously
called. But lie confined his attention to the drawing-roouu by
no nîeans exclusively, or even principally- xl'lie so outshone
us thiere thiat it was noticeable; in his studies lie wvas faithful and
successful. He lias returned soutb; for our Foreign Mission
Committee lias entrusted to hlmi the charge of our new mission
in Demerara. We look for great things from thuis mission.

GRANT, R. J., came f.-om the famous E ast River of Pictou. and
his native land lias every reason to be proud of the fact. It is
no disparagement of the otl-er members of the class to say that,
Grant w'as the nost popular inan lu Coliege-popular because of
a depthi and breadth of character N, ichl rendered any other
feteizg impossible, for every one feit thiat he wvas '< far ben." He
too %vas of ten interrupted by ill health, but not,%vitlistandingr this
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ha proved hiriiself "a lad o' pairts." 11e w~as nt-yer known to be
busy, had always time for college societies, for social duties or
even for a chat with any loafer wvho mighlt stray into his room;
yet lie always stood hihon the t-iaSS lists, and received the
highlest degrees that were attainable both in Arts and Divinity.
Along with his other duties he found time durino his atyr
to fil 1 the office of financial ed itor of the TH EOLOGU S. He accepted
a eall froin St George,'s Chiurchi, River Johin, where lie is now
settled. Apparently exempt fromn the clifss weakness, we expect
to hiear of his persuing post graduate work at soine, not fàr
distant day.

JUBB, F. L., is now settled as ordained mnissionary at River
Hlebert. Ha was the first of his class to lead off in the wzty of
gatting xnarrlL.d. In fact hae looked at that as the natural coxupla-
tion of his graduation, and barely allowed a fewv weeks to inter-
vene between the twvo events. In olden tin»es, beiore thie days
of the Keeper of the Keys, Jobh w'as principally rememibered as
the disturber of the midniglit slumbers of the sleepers in the front
rooms. In later times, wlien a newer order of things removed
these trials, Jobb becanie fauiiliar to us as the nman who sold
books. Ha continued to, act as our book agent for two year,
probably with more satisfaction to us than to himself. We -wishi
him ail joy in the River Hebert inanse.

MAcDONALD, P. M.-We once heard our worthy Principal
mnake use of the terni "mnelodious Preshyterian," and it seems to
us that a more apt expression could not ha found to describe our
friend Peter. His fine rich tenor voice was always availabla on
occasions when vocal music was necessary, and was al,%vays ap-
preciated. Mr. MacDonald, wve are told, was one of thosa wvho,
intanded to take a year's post-graduate study at, Edinburgh. But
somewhiere near the begrinning of the sunmmer hie saw fit to
change bis mind, wvith the resuit that hae is now married and set-
tled at Wolfville. XVe licar that bis labors are being muchi appreci-
ated in this university town-as indeed w,,e expected they wvould
ha.

MACKAY, J. D., also, succeeded in ivinning for hiniseif the
highiest degrrees attainable by axamination both in Arts and
Divinity. But his very ardour in these studias only made hixn
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-our most useful college student. The THEoi.oGuE owes v'ery
niuch of its success in the past two years to hlmi. Hie wvas a cool
debater, wvitli a keen insighlt andl a splendid judgrnent wlichl
iade hini an invaluable inemiber of the Theological anad Literary

Society. Hie now lal ors as an ordiieti nissiomîary at Dorches-
ter wlbere bis services as a catechist gave the highest satisfaction.

MILLIGAN, G. S.-In Iiiin St John gave to his class its society,
man-ever careful of bis toilet. "«At Homes> proposed within
,our collegre walls 2ilways found in hiimu a warin support, at those
withiout, bis place 'vas alvays tilled. Yet this 'vas not to the
neglect of bis wvork as a :tu,'lent WVben the timne for application

-caine, lie w'as at bis post, and in the time of testing was not fi und
~vaning is powvers #)f application wvere oil fis thioughlt
~VSquick and as quickly expresseilorcarriedl into action. Dur-

ing the period of li is thieologicalt stud yr, post-grraduate work in
connection with Diillbousie College gaLiiied for hlmn his Ni. A. deoree.
Thoughl a mami of society, and miot at ail a Puritan, bis, under con-
viction, was an earn-lest soul, anmd wve expect thiat Harbor Grace,

*over which lie bias I-een ordained, Nvill rc-ap. the benefit of this
-spirit.

PAUZKE11, L. W. is another w'ho lia gone fi mn us. Parker wvas
-unique, ansd wvill be greatly rnissed. Missed, not so rnuch for bis
,scholarly attainmentq, as for bis geiieral capacity of usefulness
to bis fellow students. \Vas anything wvanted ? Go to Parker.
Duringz bis Iast year lie hield the office of bishop anmd dis6kiiargedl
his dutie-s with authority and faitbfulness. He wvas briglit,
-cheerf ul and practical, a lover of freedoin, and wvas ever ready to
.assist a )brotlier niinister. Tol hithieconventionialities of college
life w'ere distastefu], and lie longed for the time whien exarn-
inations would be no more, and hie could breathe the free air of
?heaven. During the suminer lie bas joined the ranks of the
Benedicts, and is now comfortab]y settUed as pastor of the appre-
cdative and prosperous congregation of Clifton, N. S.

R<'BERTsoN, GEORGE C., camie to us f'rom the Uïniversity of
Glasgow, and ivas a gond student. Hù did whatsoever camne to
his band, with ail his mniglit. 0f hlmi it inighit be said, that bis

.bodily pre-sence wvas wVeak but his speech was far froni con -
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temptible. Indeed in this hie had few equals in bis class. He-
Nvas of a poetic turn of mind, and the effusions of bis Muse often
adorned the bulletin hoard. He was the only married man o
bis class, and now resides in the "«bosom of bis family>" in the-
manse at Cavendish, P. E. I., where we predict hlm a successfui
pastorate.

Ross, GEORGE, E., bas beconie a city minister. This is only
according to, the fltness of things, for of experience lie bas abun-
dance. Even wvhile a student it seeined to be demanded of hiru
that hie should take the pastoral oversight, of Park St. Churcb-
or at least a part thereof ; and the north end had special attrac-
tions for Ross-attractions which,, we are told, hold good to this
day. And even though the nortli end wvas far away-vby,

~vsthere not the telephone ? And this session we feel lonely
because through our halls there no longer cornes the familiar
sourid, 1'Telephone, Ross." A good student, a nian of ready and
flowing speech, gifted wvith a bountiful quantity of perennial good
humor, we are assured that great success awaits hlm, not only at
the North West Arin, wlhere hie is now sta.tioned, but wvherever-
he mnay be.

S'IMITE1 W. H., was a~ Pictonian, with a character that made.
itself easily feit. He was the positive, but modest thinker, the
exaspcrating, but good-natured controversialist, the mos'. persis-
tent, systeinatic, and painstaking student iu bis class, and wvas
neyer willirig to accept a " purely gratuitous assumption," but,
strove to bring everything to its "«logical basis." His earnest.
speeches uttered with the fluency of the mountain torrent in
defence of the " inherent rights of persýonalîty," we can never-
forge. Frank, with the-courage of bis convictions, fuil of college
-rpirit, and wvithal the tî'uest of friends, 've will greatly miss him..
He acceptcd a cail Vo Ferrona, the people of wvhich may be con-
gratulated on receiving such a mnan to serve them.

TTrRaiE, GEO. P, was of a inathematical turn of mind, and it.
wvns often said that "'bat Tattrie could not solve, might as wel
be left alone. [n his theological course, his record 'vas good,
indeed Hebrewv seemed to corne alrnost as natural to him as his.
mother tongue. As he did not board in the college, our societies
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-were not favored by his presence, and so lie was flot so well
known to us as some of his class-mates. He lias shown his
self-sacriflcing spirit in the field lie has chosen, La Rîviere,
Manitoba. Wliethier lie is far enoughi away to escape the
matrimonial wave, wvhich overtook so many of his class, we can-
not say, but this we know, the West lias additional interest for
us, because another of our nuinber is laboring there. Our- united
*wisli is that success inay attend bis labors.

COLLEGE SocIETIEs.

THE members of the Missionary Society of the past year left
an important charge ini the bands of their successors, nainely, the
extension of our mission work on tlie Labrador coast, in thé
shape of the establishiment of a liospital, under the control, of a
inedical missionary.

Tlie Society of this year he]d its first meeting on the evening
of Tuesday, Nov lOth. Newv officers were elected as follows :
Piresident, W. R. Foote; Vice-Pr7esident, A. H. Foster; Secretary
B. M. Clark; AIssistaLt Secretai-yj, D. G. COck.

Mr. Foster, on behiaif of the Executive coînmittee, gave a par-
tial report of their interview with Preshytery re the establish-
ment of the hospital. Everything seems favorable for the under-
taking,t ail that i8 needed is energy on the pait of the Society,
and generosity on tIe part of tIe churcli. Notice of motion wvas
given at this meeting in regard to, graduates N,,hose subseriptions
remain unpaid.

AT the General Students' Meeting held at the licginning of the
session, the following officers were elected ;-President, C. D.
Mclntosh, B. A.; lTice-President, R. L. Coffin; Secretarg, W. R.
Foote, M. A. Mr. A. H Denoon was elected editor of THEo-
LOUEF iu the place of Mr. G. A. Sutherland, who is remaining in
tIe mission field during the winter. House officers were appointed
as follows-:-Mr. A. H. Foster, .Bisliop; Mr. A. H. Campbell,
Deacon ; and Mr. A. L. Fraser, Custodian of the ICcys. Mr. Wm.
Forbes was appointed Book Agent.
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A conmittee was appointeci to, send letters of synipathy to>-
Mesrs. A. W. MlacKay, Melville F Grant, and Adains D. Archi-
bald, each of whom sickness prevented being with us this %% inter..
At a sul)sequerit mneeting~ the let ters in reply to the above wet e
read.

THs Theological and Literary Society began this session's.
meetings on the evening of the i 3th of Nov. Dr. Pollok gave an.
excellent address on "«Thie Genesis of Error," w'hichi was followed
by a discussion participated in hy ail the Professors IL n'as the-
Professor's evening and most enjoyal-le to, ail. On the eveninig
of the l8th Mr. Stratliie real at paper on Tennysoti's ' In
Mlemori.-tm." He depicted the circumstances under which the
poem vas w'ritten and pave an analysis of it ;vlere lie t, aced the
development f rort doubt and] grief to, certainty and calrn suh-
mission. Mr. Strathie's quotations to illusti at.* bis arguments.
were v'ery apt. The speakers who followed ail, emphasized
sonie particular beauty of tii.- poern. On Nov. 2.5th W. R Foote,
read a very practical pap)er 0o1 "«Bible Clasýses.> Tlhe subdeet was
one of vital intercst, and xnany engaged in t1ie discussion. The,
Society lias nmade a good begrinning and wve li-ok forward with
intcrest, to tlie meetings before us, and feel assured that the
Tlîeological and Literary Society is a permanent and lîelpful
factor of College 11f e.

COLLEGE NOTES.
DR. GORDON is givingr one Iîour a week to, the Tlîeology of the

New Testament this session.

REv. JOHN B. McLEAN, B. D. '94, is taý-kiing a I'ost-gratduate.,
course iii Edinburgh Un iversity.

TiE field in front of the College building~ can, tlîanks to, Mr.
J'nes, be used içgaiii this year for football l)urposcs.

WE cnyauaeW. R Foote on wrstn te degree of Master

o? Arts froin the University o? Acadia iii Juiie last.
WE wisli to cali the attentiun of our recaders to the advertise-

mients, in TUE THEOLOGUE. CalI upon tlîem, and if you, do ntit
reccive satisfaction we wvill not, ask you again.
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A. J. MACDONALD ivas called away froin his Arts studieý; to his
father's death-bed a few days previous to, the openîng of college.
We wvishi to expre.ss our heartfelt sympathy with him and the
afflicted farnily in their sore trial.

MR. A. W. MCKAY, who, last session through illness, wvas coin-
pelled to abandon bis studies, and to go west to seek health in a
milder clirnate is, we are happy to record, gradually recoverîng.
Bis address is, 22 Corona St, Col. Springs.

EvERY year we have to note inmprovements in our college home
The smutty waters from the tank are now to be displaced by purer
wvater f roin the crystal lakes. A newv bath rooin lias also been
:fitted out. We appreciate ail these changes whieh add to our
comfort and health.

OWING to the absence of the Treasurer of the Missionary
Society, we are xîot able to give a statemient of the financial
standing of the su cie< y in regard to mnission work in Labrador.
We will also defer making any reference to the tield. Mr. Dan
McKa«,y, of Springville, is our xnissionary for the winter on these
bleak shores.

THE Philosophical Club hield its flrst meeting at Prof. Mlurray's
on the 2Oth of Nov. G. F. Johnston read a paper on the philo-
sophical conceptions underlying the conflict between Greek and
Latin Theologies. It was follo'wed by an animated discussion.
(1'Recent Science and Materialism " wvas selected as the subject
for the next meeting.

WE regret that in the rush of getting out the THEOLOGUE for
the past session, the Editors inadvertently overlooked the bestowal
of the degree of Doctor of Divinity upon the Rev. Neil M1cKay, of
Chathamn, N. B. We hasten, at. this late date, to press our
wvarmieit congratulations lipon Dr AcKay. Be richly deserved
being thus lbonored by bis Alma Mater.

MESSRS. W. R. MCKAY, W. C. Murdock and H. S. Davison,
have left us. Each one biad a unique personality, but their
eccentricities go witb t hein. They have our best wislies and wve
feel confident that, with the excellent foundlation laid at Pirie
Bill) they cannot but acquit theinselves worthily at Princeton,
where tbey continue their theological studies.

Oua Principal, Dr. Pollok, lias returned froin Newv York,
wbere lie bias (lelivered one of a series of lectures on Church Wor-
ship in Union Theologicatl Serninary. We hiope iii a future issue
to pub ish tbis lecture, whicb wvill be of especial interest to, our
readers, in viewv of the discussion which is nowv aoing on in our
church in regard to the adoption of a inodified ?o-rn of liturgy.
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Mn. J. Il. HATTiE, will not be with us this session. He wvifl
remain in the diocese of Isaae's Hiarbor. Twice has lie been to
~the city recently on important businest?. On eachi occasion hie
paid us avisit. 11e was ever quiet and uncommunicative; but of
late, lie lias become unusually reticent. Behind his reserve there
lurks a purpose. A halo of iniysterýy encircles lus outgoings and
incomings; luence wve venture to affirmn tlîat lie conteniplates a
,change of state.

MRi. G A. SUTHERLAND is aise numbered anuong the absentees.
We shahl miss thîis walking enigmna. A combination of poet, wit
.and philosopher, lie w'as always ready for, ani able to meet any
emergency. Tlîe people among -vhomn lie ]abored during thle
past sum-mer earnestly desired tlîat lie would remain with tlîemi
for the winter. He complied with their request and lus address
for the winter insteaid of being Pine Hi, as he anticipated, is
Doaktown, Northumnberland Go., N. B.

WE hasten to take this, the first opportunity, of extending our
hearty congratulations to our' able and esteemned professor of
4Systeinatie Theology and Apologeties,» on. bis appointment to

the Moderatorship of the General Asseinbly of the Presbyterian
Churchi of Canada for tlîis year. We feel sure that the church
has nmade no uistake in thus conferrin« lier bigliest distinction
,on Dr. Gordon; and that lie wilI sbobw linself no unw'ortby
successor of thue eminent men who huave lueld that positi:on.

REv. DRi. BuRNs and Alex. Campbell each bequeatbed $500
to the College this year. The thaîuks of the College are (lue to
Mrs. Burns« for the presentation of 150 vols. of Dr. Burns'
Iibrary. Another benefac't-or, Mr. George Campbell, of Halifax,
presented the College witli a 4 in. telescope, and erected a snug
ýobservatory Nvitlî a revolving domne to suit the samie. We would
lueartily thuank Mr. Campbell for the gift, whuich may save many
ýof our erratie youths from going to distant parts of tlîe city star-
gaz in c.

WE, cxceedingly regret that illness lias prevented two of our
students, Melville F. Grant and Adams Archibald frotm carrying
-out their studies at Pine Hilil tluis session. Mr. Arclîibald wvas
taken seriously iii wvit1î typlioid fever at St. Martins, the field in
wbichi lie had been laboring for the past year. Lie Nvas removed to
his home lu Halifax a few weeks ago. Lis condition, we are glad
to say, is inuch improved. Mr. Grant is detaiîîed at his home in
Port Morien, C '. B., by a very serious illness. The last reports
are, however, more cheering and we trust thuat lie wili soon be
quite wvei1 again. They have the earnest prayers and sincere
;sympathy ofail in thuis their hour of sore trial and bitter disap-
pointmcint.


